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My Limbs 
Would Twitch

Waken Me—Unable to Beet 
or Sleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

This Is the kind of cure that has 
est Windsor people thinking and talk
ing about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Ttae action of this food cure is so 
radically different to the usual treat
ments for the nerves that everybody 
milts to try it. Gradually and cer
tainly it nourishes the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor and the bene- 

obt&ined are both thorough and

Mrs. M. Smithson, 27 Arthur street, 
Windsor. Ont, writes: “I 'was suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which 
tnp caused by a shock. when fire 

i out in. the adjoining house. My 
■ were In such a state that, after 
l to bed I could not get my nerves 

1 down sufficiently to go to 
I used to get up and walk 

1 the room, or go downstairs, 
when I would be dropping off 

to steep my limbs would twitch and 
waken me. I used to have cold, nerv
osa, night sweats, sometimes would 
hnoeene unconscious and lie that way 
Iter quite a little while. I was always 

-cold and it seemed impossible for me 
to get warm or keep warm. When 
on the street I would see two or three 
objects at once, and did not want any 
person to speak to me or bother me. 
Any little noise Irritated and annoyed 
me very much. I had consulted 
specialists and tried many remedies 
during this time, but could not gain 
relief. At last I tried Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and before long could see 
that this treatment was proving of 
benefit. I am now feeling so much 
better that I can go out on the street 
.ritliout any difficulty, can go across 
the river and go' about the same as 
usual. I sleep well at night, and am 
feeling more like myself every day. 
I am pleased to be able to write you 
to tell you how much good the Nerve 
Food has done me. It has strength
ened and built, vp my whole system. 
I am recommending it to everybody 
I find sufi'ering from nervousness of 
any kind.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. a full treatment of G boxes for 
$2.75. ar nil deniers, or Edmanson, 
"Bates & Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a substi
tute. Imitations only disappoint.

THE TWO BRASSEYS.

Doing' Our Bit
Tâte most patriotic service we 

ota render is to continue to fit 
yong people to take the places of 

who have enlisted.
will therefore be no Sum

mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and othejr senior teach
ers always in attendance.

n:s can enter at any time, 
for Catalogue!

S.KERR
Principe

i:\oits Parallels In Careers of 
Famous Men.

The deK*h of Lord Brassey recalls 
curious parallelism between tne 

a veers respectively of the two Bras* 
and the two Stephensons, who 

v re their forerunners. Born in 
1781, George Stephenson had by 
1330 solved the problem of the cor- 
•c-aled railway track and locomotive 

am engine by the construction and 
practical operation of the Liverpool 
X: Manchester Railway. His son, 
Robert Stephenson, born in 1803, be
came his father’s effective assistant 
in the working out of this difficult 
undertaking, and between 1830 and 
1859, the year of his death, he was 
by far the most noted railway engi
neer of his day, his activities having 
extended over most of the civilized 
countries of the world.

Thomas Brassey, Lord Brassey'» 
father, born in 1805, received from 
George Stephenson in 1834 a con
tract for the construction of an im
portant railway viaduct, and, taking 
full advantage of the new railway 
promotion, activity, he was ceaseless
ly engaged, till hi» untimely passing 
in 1870, in the work of railway con
struction. Like Robert Stephenson, 
he carried out successfully many un
dertakings abroad as well a» at home, 
one of them being the Grand Trunk 
Railway of Canada, for which Robert 
Stephenson projected the tubular 
bridge across the St. Lawrence at 
Montreal.

Lord Brassey was born in 1836, 
and he became, in spite of an excep
tionally strenuous life, an octogen
arian. His inclination, however, was 
toward political life and naval ad
ministration. Entering the House of 
Commons, by way of Devonport, in 
1865, he passed to the House of 
Lords in 1886, and he was able 
throughout his long public career to 
render valuable service to the nation 
in the promotion of naval efficiency. 
He was a persistent voyager, and 
during his active career he sailed in 
his celebrated yacht, “Sunbeam,*” a 
total of more than four hundred 
thousand miles.

THE JOY OF
Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Elbnsburg, Wash.—“ After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

nnd a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’» Vegetable 

ftZjaas uawk Compound and 
a»-*,. «V X,* wanted roe to try it 

It brought relief 
from my troubles. 

I improved In health so I could do my 
housework ; we now have a tittle one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. 0. S. 
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.

There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in meet 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compo 

Such women should not give uj 
until they have given this wonder! 
medicine s trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Maes. The result of 40 yean 
experience is at your service.

up hope 
inderful

A CANADIAN SOLDIER

JJ>. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Vlaoe.

CLOUTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

a xt doorZto miramichf Hotel
I t-O. Newcastle N. B.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Lbfurj

i at el times.Herses for Sale i 

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
« THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent SCO's"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated! with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
mr Thao economy and your 

•eed am, w4U urge the 
" r of buying 

MATCH O.

CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
■seiches to the sized box 
than any other box _on 

the market.

“A Bad Speculation.”
There are penitents and penitents., 

Some are sorry that they did wrong; 
others regret the unpleasant conse
quences of their evil deeds. Governor 
Barbour of Virginia once defended a 
man charged with stealing a pair of 
shoes. The man was convicted. One 
day, years after, the governor was 
standing conversing with several law
yers In front of the courthouse when 
a man approached and said he wished 
to speak with him. They walked off 
together, and the man asked: |

“Squire, do you remember I once 
hired you to defend me?'

“Yes."
“Well, squire, the taking of them 

shoes was the worst job I ever did. I 
didn’t keep ’em a week. They put me 
In jail. I gave you the only horse I 
had to defend me. My crop was lost 
’cause I couldn’t see to It, and then,, 
squire, they gave me thirty-nine lashes, 
at last. I tell, you, squire, itwwas s 
bad speculation.”—Youth’s Companion.i

The Conductor’s Revenge.
A well dressed man entered an Or

ange street car the other day, accord
ing to a story that is going the rounds- 
of the street car men, and handed the 
conductor a ten dollar bill. The con
ductor was unable to change it, and! 
he let the man ride free.* The next 
day the man presented the same bill*! 
and again the conductor was unablei 
to change It, for the man had evident*! 
ly found a time when he would bei 
sure to catch the conductor without 
much change.

"I’ll fix you," thought the conductor,! 
and he obtained $10 worth of nickels 
and was ready for the man when next: 
day he flashed the bill. The man took: 
the matter good naturedly and sooai 
left the car, his pockets fairly bulging; 
with the nickels.

The conductor was more than pleas
ed with his coup until next day, when: 
he learned that the bill was worthless,; 
—Newark Star.

H:s name was Slangy Matchctt. 
From the Little South West he came, 
To fight for his country and loved 

on os.
Not looking fer glory and fame.

He was a» true a comrade,
As ever shouldbrod a gun.
Ami enlisted from Newcastle Wire

less,
Fer to go and fight the Hue.

We sailed together o'er the foam, 
Not knowing if we’d rea-ih land,
But never more Vhall ho see his 

home
For he died by the enemy’s hjkid.

Oh weeping mother and father.
And brothers rtnd sisters too.
Give all the help in your power,
To those who are fighting for you.

And those of us who do return 
To Fair Canada’s glorious land 
Will bless the ones who helps us on 
And gave us a helping hand.

Afnd we’ll shnmo the cold-footed 
slackers-

Who refuse to do their share 
Who help the Germans by staying 

home
Which is neither right nor fair.

So, come old friends and pals of his 
With gun and sword and lance 
Aln-d finish the work he died for 
On the Battle Fields of France 

Sent by his chum. 
CHARLIE A. MULLIN

Scots hi American History.
It Is a noteworthy fact in American 

history that of the four. members ofr 
Washington's cabinet Knox of Massa
chusetts, th?only Mew Englander,r wan: 
a Scotch-irishman, AJecacidor Hamil
ton of New Yonk' Wju»-a ScutetuFreonb- 
man, Thomas Jeff «see. wne eg, Walsh; 
descent, and the fourth, HdmetiB* Ran
dolph, lolalinsd among Ids assessors 
the Ssoftii'toasto at llama#.- Jfesr, ïerkl 
also furnished'the first chief juTOoe of1 
the United States, JolA Jay, who was 
a descendant of French * Hugaenots,4 
while the second chief justloe, John 
Rutledge, was Scotch-Irish, as were 
also Wilson and Iredell, two of the 
original associate justices; a third, 
Blair, was of Scottish origin. John 
Marshall, the great chief justice, war
like Jefferson, of Scotch and Welsh! 
descent—Charles R. Hanna’s “Celt In 
America." <yr.T I

DEATH OF LITTLE ONE
Mr and Mrs Benjamin Walls and 

family of Bl&ckville have the sym
pathy of a wide cirs’.e of friends in 
the death on Aug 18th of their young
est- son, Donald, after a long Illness 
and at the age of seven years and 
seven months The services on Tues
day afternoon was held at the house 
and, then at the grave in St Andrews’ 
Presbyterian churchyard. Rev G A 
Grant officiating. Mrs Jo ha Lebnns. 
Mrs William ^Wralls and Misses 
Clara, Ruby and ChiiatWh Walle are 
tine eletere The brothers *e V tot or. 
to IV aa—. «oid Chester, student 
catechist at Mllbturk. both of fvhom 
are etudyhig for the Presbyterian 
Ministry

Air Warder*» 
accident, wttheut 

warfare, occurred to a
Log plane, qad death wai 
feat af dpsihg which wHl long be rw>| 

The airplane was about It 
a raid, whea the pilot 

it two of pi bead* ha# 
caught la Ae rigging Mow the car* 
* was tisg—ftli to toad without W 

•ad btewlag the frail

era# ta eg evea 
crawled from Me

Miss Doris Donashue has returned 
home from Newcastle, N © where 
son at her Camp—Montreal Star .. 
she was the guest of Mr» A Robin-

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT

With fingers

Too tImply ut to the drag store 
mao. “Give me a quarter of an ounce 
of freesene.” This wUI ooot very tittle 
bet 1» sufficient to remove every her* 
or soft com from on»'» feet 

A feww tome at JUa new <

witk the Angara.
SU» new way to rid one’» feet at

eome wee introduced by n CWnnatf 
men, who any» that, wille friromi In 
sticky. it driie In » moment end ebn- 
fly shrivels up toe corn without to- 
flaming or area lrrltotia, the eomondi

Pickling
Pickle and Preserve all You Can 

Says Food Board

General Directions
1 Always use hot clean kettlès 

uVl wooden spoons
2 Green, vegetables should be 

soaked to remove tho strong flavor
3 Spice carefully, so that all will 

blend and 'not one ftasror predominate
4 Use the best cider vi-aegar Do 

not boil it, for boiling makes it lose 
its strength

5 Nasturtium seeds or a email
piece of horseradish root placed in 
each jar keeps the vinegar from 
molding , , ,

6 For sweet pickles, -brown sugar 
should .bo used It makes a richer 
and better-flavored syrup than white 
sugar. The syrup should bo rich en
ough to keep without sealing

Green-Cucumber Pickles 
4 quarts small green cucumbers
2 quarts bolMng water
3 tablespoonfuls salt 
Wash and dry the cucumbers, put

In stone jars and add brine made 
with salt and boiling water Allow 
to stand for three days Drain cu
cumbers, bring brine to boiling- 
point. pour it over dneuimbers. and 
again allow to stand for three days 
Repeat; drain a third time Scald 
in the following mixture : .

1 gallon vinegar
4 red peppers (chopped)
2 sticks cinnamon
2 tablespoonfuls allspice berries 
2 tablespoonfuls whole cloves 
4 cupfuls brown sugar 

.Pack in stone jar and cover with 
liquor

Proportion for Sweet Pickles
7 pounds fruit
10 cupfuls sugar (brown)
2 cupfuls vinegar 
1 cupful water
% cupful mixed spices 
% cupful mace

cupful whole cVivcs 
*!• cupful whole cinnamon 

Mustard Pickles
1 gallon cider vinegar
à potind ground mustard
3 tablespoon fuis corn-starch 

,*,£ pound brown sugar
Vz oz turmeric 
*/fc oz curry-powder 

% tcaspoonful Cayenne 
Vz oz celery-weed
Mako* a drawing of the above In

gredients One pint email cucum
bers; or large ones cut In pieces, 
may be used. Soak oven night in 
brine, using one cupful salt to two 
quarts of water, one qfno small 
white onions, one pint chopped 
green tome toes, three bell peppers 
chopped, leaving out seeds, and one 
email cauliflower may be used, but 
should, be cooked In boiling salted 
water until tdnder Before adding 
to the mixture, put vegetables in 
jar in layers, and pour over them the 
boiling dressing Reheat dressing the 
following day and thicken if neces
sary. by malting a paste of the corn 
starch and a small amount of the 
vinegar

W»termeion-Rmd Sweet Pickle
7 pounds prepared watermelon 

rind
3 pints vinegar
4 pounds sugar (brown) ^
% ounce cloves (whole)
2 sticks cinnapon
1*4 ouacea gingerroot 
Prepare seven pounds of rind by 

removing the green part and cutting 
off the pink melon until tho rind is 
firm. Cut those pie es int# uniform 
stripe one tojoh wide aii4 two^ inches 
long !»t stand twenty-four hours 
in weals brine g (Brine, one table
spoon ful salt f one quart water) 
Rinse off and scald until tended in 
alum water Rinse again In sold 
water Place in pordalatn-lined 
kettle; pour in vinegar, sugar cin
namon. and slightly pounded ginger- 
root Tie cloves in bag and add 
Cook until rind is tender Put in 
Jars and seal

„ M tether die at teSsetiea oe 
locBaw from whlttltne at kla mmlSira; vSrmSTmS iK

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chfldren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Children Cry for Fletcher’s *

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under Mr per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations,and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contacte 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age in its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishneea arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach And Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—-file Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMt C«NTAUW COMPANY, NIW YOWK CITY,

APPLEFORD
COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

• •

• e e

• #

GAN BE SECURED AT MANU
FACTURERS PRICES

AT THE

ADVOCATE OFFICE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1SSS.

LIABIUTIEC AND ASSETS
Capital Auffcoriisd............................ ............$ 25,0006,00
Capital Paid-up.............................................. 12,911,300
Reserve Fend nnd Undivided Profite........................ 14,564.000
Tetal Assets.................................................  335,900,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
- Bank Bids»., Princess St K. C. Cor. William and Cedar ate. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMB

PAYINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.60 per annam up
wards These boxes ere most convenient end necessary fer ati po- 
sesslns valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Pen-, 
elee. Bead», Stock Certifiée tee. etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — EL A. McCurdy, Manager

Beveridge Paper Company Ltd., Wholesale Dealers 
82-84 Water St.----- St Jehn

Wrapping Papers 
Twines, Writing P

Rolls and Sheets, Pa
toiteg Pads, Stationery and 

Mill Supply Dept.

ets, Paper Bags, 
School Surapplies M

PLIBBICO—A One-Pieqe Jointless Fire Brick for Boiler work. Repairs & Arches.
PIJBBieO BOND -A High Temperature Cement for Laying Fire Bricks.
LAPIDOLirt!—A Cement Hardener, make# Concrete Floors Hard as Granite. Dust Proof, 

waterproof and Wearproof Permanently.
"JtormttgPt Plastic tout Liquid Cements, maires economical mom roofs mad repairs all old 

. roofs, saatorproof malls and foundations. Vso and forgot until if PS."

691533


